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A WORD FOR THE PERMANENT CORPS.
tlidtor-NIILITARIY (GA/t 'il.

Si iî,-As a reader Of THEi GAZETTiE. 1 w"rite to say tîmat 1 arn
getting tired of the frequent and senseless railings upon the permia-
rient force from your staff correspondents and others given space to
in your otherwise pleasant journal. It is an eas%, pastirne no0
doubt, as the memibers of that force, being soldiers, are not sup-
posed to answer for theniselves.

As an instance, y'our Toronto correspondent, iii vour issue of
the 151 November, wvhile screeching about brevet promotion, goes
out of his way t0 deride the permanent force as -1 merely militia'
and to accuse themn of drawing pay. Two miost atrocious crinmes,
truly I have known, in nmy time, men who were proud of being
militiamien, but your Toronto correspondent, îvith his -' merelv
militia,'- seenis to have a fine contenipt for, that status. As t0 the
second accusation, it must be adiniîued that the permanent foi-ce do
draîv pay, but 1 subinit, iii palliation, that there are precedents for
this in every walk of life, and 1 would venture to say that ex-en
yotir 1 « Mulvaney -' hiniself does il, %%-len hie cani, unless lie lives
uipon val)or, which would require to be more substantial tlîan the
stiff of that ilk whicli lie bas serveci up irn your nunîmber of ist
November.

But, ini passing, is your "Mulvaney '' wrîting Englisli whenl lie
describes the permanent for-ce as - nîilîîia -' ? 1 thiiik tlîat if lie rc-
fers to a standard unabridged Englishi (ictionary foi- the meaning
of the ivord " niilitia,' hie will flnd that the definition therein
given in no w~ay fits the permanent force, and that lic bas, along
with others. ben writing, tiot English, but nonsense.

N'ou also reprint fromi 'fhe Toronto Telegram. an article whiclî,
in criticizing the Gencral (Irder griving brevet promotion in the per-
manent force, refers to «,the latest mnethod of favoring the former
(the permanent officers) at the expense of the latter (active militia
officers).'' and, Bryan-like, tatints the permanent officers with
bcing "saîar-ied.''

It wouilc be difficmît, 1 fiaîcy, for tlîe auithor of l'he Tclegrani's
article 10 mention any, cases wvhere the permanent officers hîave been
favored at the expense of the officers of the activ'e inilitia, but, if lie

knows whereof hoe speaks, 1 hope lie w~ill enliglîten us. As to bei ng
"salaried,'' does lie expect permianent officers 10 get no pav? If

hie (oes tiot s0 expect, îvhat sense is there in the re ference.?

But îvhy on earth should ail this scolding at the permanent
force be carried on iii youir jourtial and in part (a %-ery% siiîall part)
of the Ontario press ? \\'at good cati it do ? l)oes it tendl to 01)-
literate the - line of cleavage"- that T[he Telegraîîî refers to ? l)oes
il foster the spirit of mutual respect and cotîîradeship) that is so de-
sirable between aIl otticers wlio have the honor to weat' lotr
Majesty' s unîforîni ? Doesil dIo anyîlîing but stîl ip angrv feel-
ings ?

If one were to trace tliisoiîc-sided crusade t0 ils source, il wouild
not be surprising 10 find( tliat itl ha( otig;îîated with a few w~ho lîad
l)een disappointed by tiot getting comisîîîsions in tlîc permianent
foi-ce and otherwise, anîd W~ho, in oî'der 10 o '' îîlv, ad set
thetîîselves the task. of proviîîg that a spa(c is tnot a1 sl)a(c, andl
iliar they are not satisfied wiîlî their succcss, foi' facts are stubborn
things.

\'ouî's,
D-DR.îi > i Nu .

Nov-einlx.r pl1i, t86
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BOTH JACKETS WILL BE WORN.
Editor bilLrrÂIt <jAZETrE:

I)E ii Sn,-l see by G.O. 87 of October, '96, that a new~ style
of blue patrol jacket is ordered for the Canadian infantry for offi-
cers. 1)oes this take the place of the scarlet serge patrol jacket for
wear iii camps of exercise, or is it in addition to the latter ? As a
rnmber of officers of my battalion intcnded 10 order the scarlet
jacket for next June camp, they would like some information on the
matter, 50 that if the new blue jacket takes the place of the scarlet
one 1 would wvish to w~arn themn in lime. By answering in the next
issue of TîîGAZETTE' you will greatly ob)lige

Yours truly,

Cookshire, P.Q., Oct. 26th, '96.
[According to the order, the new~ serge ivili take the place of the

presenit blue mohair braided patrol only. The scarlet serge will
stili continue to be worn.-Edl. CANAD\IAN~ MILITARY GZTE

CAPTAIN COLLINS' GREAT SCORE.
Elfitor Miir.ý uvy t.zmFrTTE

Si it,->ermit mie to offer the following with reference to Capt.
Collins' letter in your issue of the ist inst.

Befoî-e leaving Canada in 1883, the Marquis of Lorne, Gov-
ernor-General, grave us 'la parting gifî, the surn of $5oo, for the
encouragement of military rifle shootingat the D)ominion meetings
anmongst those wvho attend fromn the distant Provinces,- and the
amlotint %vas divided into five sumrs of Sboo each, to be com-
peted for oniy b>' menibers fromn British Columbia, Mfanitoba, New
Brunswick, Prince Edward Island and Nova Scotia.

According to the programme for 1884 (when the first competi-
tion 'vas held). Each $loo 'vas divided into three prizes of $50,
$30o and $20, for the best individual score, the fi ring to be done be-
twCCIi 300 and 400 yards, kneieling, at targets 6 fi. by 2 (t. 6 mns.,
cach target to be exposed for 15 seconds at a lime, with i o seeonds
interval betwveen exposures, the number of rounds to be such as
eaclî comipetitor coLild fire in the three minutes allotted to the com-
petitors. b)ut tiot to exceed 15. Competitors to be dressed, etc., as
inthe (;zowvski and B.C. Shield matches.

But this order, owing to a wvant of time, wvas not carried out, the
distance being fixed at 200 yards ; position, kneeling ; number of
rounds, 7.

Nova Scotia, New~ Brunswick and Manitoba entered, and Capt.
Collins-then gunner (sic) goth \Vinnipcg Rifles-won the first
prize of $50, allotted to MNanitoba with a score of 29, the two next
winning scores being 26.

It inay ho renarked that the Nova Scotia winners made -ci, 29
and 29 resl)ectively, and the New Brunswick winners 28, :! and 26.

HXVF. l>ERi.EY.
Ottawa, Nov. [ 1, 1896.

Editor N4IIIITARVy GAZETT9I:

S i R(,-l have becomie deeply interested in the controversy re-
gairding the score miade by Capt. Collins sorne thirteen years ago,
and 1 arn glad to find that gentleman correct the statement which
1, for one, certainly hieard him make, that hie had wvon the standing
match in question at Ottawa in '83, with a score ot 34 points out of
3;, i n heavy marching order. This score certainly would be a re-
markable otie under the circunistances, and 1 do flot wonder at

V'ouingster - asking for further particulars of the sarne. Had
Capt. Collins stated the figures correctly, as hie now, no doubt,
(toes, no w~ond(er wvoul(I have been expresse(I, as although 30 points
is a very good score, it is not a remarkable occurrence. Old bands
like Capt. Collins should always be careful in relating their former
experiences to beginners. as figures of this sort cannot 1e juggled
with. Yoiîrs, etr.,

NlotrelNov. 4, 189.


